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PIEABING EVEYBODY.

We havea curious collection of letters
the 'publication of which would creat
no -end of amusement; if we could add
thereto some of the verbal remarke tha
are daily made regarding the paper, the
whole would form a most intereetimg and
yet bewildering volume. As each of the
letters asks for a reply, in one way ci
another, we have decided te answer them
en bloc through the editorial columns.
Some of these communications extend
back as far as 1892, others are of more
recent dates. Evidently each writer is
under the impression that ho (or she)
alone must ho considered in the prepara-
tion of the paper for publication. We
are confident thatnearly all our confreres
of the press will find that they could
duplicate, from their own pigeon-holes,
the letters that we have received. Doubt-
les each one will recognize is own
letter as we refer te it. We take theim
according te the dates of their reception.

The writer of the firat letter lu our list
complains that our paper does not con-
tain enough of Irish newa. Evidently
ho does not read the special columns of
condensed information from all parts of
Ireland, the telegraphic despatches, the
editorials, and the whole pages that,
when occasion requires, are dedicated te
Irish news. The second letter, from a
priest in tle Alexandria district, informa
us that ho must return our paper "ho-
cause it contains toc much Irish news."
He wants general items of interest
Perhaps ho never read the colun oef
Roman, European, American and general
news; nor the numberless extracts from
the magazines and exchanges, from the
writings of the leading correspondents of
the day on matters affecting the world at
large. We next come te a man who
saye that we have not sufficient
religious news l the paper ; ho
van get al local and ordinary
items as well as articles upon
social, national and political matters
iu the daily pressa; ho considered it the
duty of a Catholic weekly te ho an ex-
tension of the pulpit. This gentleman
mut have never taken a copy of the
TnUs WrrNEss, or else ho does not under-
stand -English when ho reads it. lu the
very same mail comes a letter complain-
ing that we have to much religious
news; the writer wants te know ome-
thing about the crops and about politicu.
He says that ho gets all the religion ho
needs in church. We doubt, however,
if he could repeat one word of any ser-
mon ho has heard-if he ever heard any
-during the laut ton years.

Another claims we have not as much
local city news au the daily papers; yet,
if we give him that material, hewould
cal our paper a mere rehash of the
others. Au Ontario gentleman soys we
have too much parely Montreal news,
and since four-fifths of oui readers are
from other ciLies and from country dis-
tricts, that we should not sacrifice their
interesta t the one-fifth in the city-all
of whom have a morning and evening
press to furnish them the news of the
place. Thon we have a letter from Nvew
Brunswick and another from this Pro.
vince, in which we are told that we pub-
lih articles too favorable te American
Institutions and the people of the neigh-
boring Republic. To counterbalance all
this a man from Elgin county says that
ho ls an annexationist, and ho "don't
want no piper that sticks up for Canada
as against a union with the States."
He consequently' returns the paper.
We might. go on for soveral columns
giving the contenta of other letters, but
we will be satisfied with three: the firet
wante he market i; te eond dou'Lt
ses Lie use cf Lie commercial. colau;
sud Lie third sysoivo have ne original
jokeu like the Detri Fros Press.

I TÈ Ttü;sÀ
To cap the climax, a number insist

that lengthy, or even short, patent-me-
, dicine ;dvertisements are oftno interest
e te them and should be Ieft out. This we

will do, and at onde, if these readers will
L please atate what claus of matter they

want in tlie place of these advertise-
monts ; and if th ey will guarantee us
the full amonut, according te our rates,
for the space occupied by them. Other-
wise we cannot afford the charge, even
to please such reasonable people. As
well ask a merchant to call in his agents
or take down his sign, because the one
making the requeat does net deal in hie
particular line of goode.

Let any one of these correspondents
kindly place himself for an hour in our
position and ask himeelf what course is
best to pursue. In all likelihood ho
would fly into a rage and use expres-
sions more graphic than elegant. Every
one of theso gentlemen seema te think
that ho could satify the whole world
were ho only editor of a newspaper; but
he would soon find that ho could not
ven satisfy himself. Nearly every por-

son has had the experience of a severe
cold. Now let a person suffering from
such a trouble pick out twelve friends
and go te oach in turn and tellhim about
hie illuess. Each one of the twelve will
give him some very sure remedy, som-
thing that never fails ; yet not two of
the twelve will agree upon the same
prescription. Suppose that ho should
follow the advice of every one of the
twelve, what would be the result ? Very
probably the cold would be intensified,
and in addition ho would run the risk
of being poisoned or, at least, of coutract-
ing a chronic dyspepsia.

One thing we eau promise our corres-
pondents,-that no effort will be sparedf
by us te make our paper exactly what a
Catholie and literary weekly should be.
Original in its editorials, exact in its ex-
pressions, select in its articles, a review
of the burning questions of the day, and
an organ tiat eauberelied upon as fart
as its tone sand spirit are concerined. We1
hope that all the writers of these different
and contradictory letters will accept
this as a general reply, and that each
will remember that he is ne t the only
subscriber to the paper.

DEsPrE the uncertainty that exista
stil l u many quarters owing to the
changes and re-changes that may pos-f
sibly be made in the tarif[; and despitet
the feverish state of affairs l ithe
American Republic, on account of re-1
cent depressions and present difficulties(
-net the lent of them foreshadOwed by
the Coxey movement-we find that the
solidity of our Banking system l Canada
i, every now and again, more positively
confirmed. Amongst the Bank divi-
dende declared for this half year we find
the following: Bank of Commerce, Si
per cent; Bank of Montreal, 5 per cent;
Merchants' Bank, 4 per cent; Union
Bank, 3 per cent; Hochelaga Bank, 3
per cent and bonus of 1; Jacques Cartier
Bank, Si per cent; and Ville Marie
Bank, 3 per cent. In the case of the
Merchants' Bank there bas been an ad-
vance from Si to 4 per cent. n aIl the
others the old rate of dividend has been
maiutained. Not so bad for our Cana-
dian institutions, amidst the crash of
Banks and the aves of commercial de-
pression in other lande.

TEE American Catholic Quarterly be-
view for April iasan xceplionally fine
number. The high reputatien attained
by aIl its contributors, and the import-
ance of the subject. treated, go to con-
stitute it one of the most vsluable issues
cf tis porful Beview thut vo have,
roceived for somne Lime. The next,num-
ber wiii coutain su article from Lhe pen

AIS) CÀTHÔtIÔð CHROÑÎCLÊ

of the Mont Reverend Apostolic Dele-
gate, Mgr. Satolli, on "The True Solu-
tion of the Italian Question." Needlesi
to say that .his contribution will be
eagerly awaited.

IT is soMET1MEs very amusing to read
the speeches and appeals made by a
clas of non-Catholic preachers, when1
they attempt te gather together the
sbattered fragments of what once was
called the Reformation. The following
very well directed bit was made by the
Editor of the London Universe in a re-
cent issue:

The Rev. Mr. George wishes, above all
things, that Protestants shoulId stand
fast." He neglected to mention what it
is they should "stand fast" to. Having,
religiously, no common hold of any one
single thing the result will be their
"standing faut" to nothing. It le rather
late in the day after they have, all of
them, been tottering from one aide to the
other for 300 years te cry ont, " Protes-j
tante, stand fast." But perhaps the1
gentleman who gave this impracticable]
advice a few days ago at a meeting of]
the Church Association merely gave it
out as one of the many stock phrases
which always call forth a cheer, and
wake up a drowsy audience. "Stand
fast, air," was Sam Weller's advice to Mr.
Winkle when the latter put on skates
for the first time, but poor Winkle came
te grief nevertheless.

THE LA CROSSE SEASON.

On Saturday a large number of people
were present on the Shamrock Lacrosse
grounds to witness the initial game of
the season. By all appearances we think1
that the applause and enthusiasm that
followed the Senior Shamrocks during
the past few years will be divided, to a
certain extent, this year, between them
and the Interme:diate and Junior Clubs.
On Saturday many of the veterans of the1
field were noticed moving about the
grounds, and a parently aummated with
fresh vigor and energy after the long rest1
that the viiter menthe afforded.
Amongst othea1 emigtbe mentionedt
Kelly, Tucker, Neville, McVey, Wall,
Ryan, White, Walah and many whe
have net participated as actively as
these gentlemen lu the games, but -who
have ever hs.d a deep interest in the suc-
ceas of the Lacrosse teams. Captain
Polan, like the:great Corsican, seems to
be actively orge.nizing and preparing to
do noble battle:for the cbampionship. of
the world during the coming campaigu-
We hope that the "Napoleon of Lacrosse"
will see many a "sun of Austerlitz" gild
the triumphs ol his splendid Club, and
that his ."Waterloo" is se distant that
even the moet .vivid imagination cannot
fix its remet. date down the valley of
the future. On.e of our morming dailies
has this very, peculiar remark: "The
wearing of the green will be a popular
form of amusement this summer." We
don't know whether reference la made te
the singing or playing of the well-known
song and air, "The Wearing of the
Green," e r els to the amusement of
dressing i. colors more verdant than
has been the general fashion of late
years: n either cae we are under the
improssie n thaL tie wearlng cf the
green, or anything else, would be a very
eccentrie means of amusement. But if
it lu me at that the boys who wear the
green ai ad play acroso ving likel be
the me it pepular duriug the comiug
season, we are in accord with the state-
ment.

THE .fAPLE LACROSSE CLUB.

THE LIi ST oF TIIOSE TO PARTICIPATE IN
THE COMING CONCERT.

The following talent will contribute
their services for the benefit of the
Mapla Lacrosse Club:-Mise May Milloy
andjflies Ma' Kitte; Mesrs. Traynor,

'Robinrson, Parka, R. B. Miliey, H. E.
Codd, the instrumental trio, Butler,
Smith. and Turgeon. Mr. Ed. Brennan
will ,ACt as accompanist. The concert
'Vim<eluncle with a farce-i uone st-
entitled "The, Hebeaux." The follow-
lng is the cast of characters: Mr. A. E.
Read as & Snokey Samson; Mr. Geo. S.
McLeih as, Hamlette Platte; Mr. W.
Stevenson as Oscar Hardwork ; Mr. Jas.
G. illoy au- Duty Bhodes; 1fr. Tom
McCarthy· as 'Upson Dowons; Mfr. Joseph
Duft.y as, >r. T. Cairne; Mfr. Oins. P.
O'Noili sq Clb9 ite Droppe; Mr. James

J. Nicholson-.as Sponge Cake. A most
smusing and entertaimng performance.
lu prcmised, as the list cf names alone
vould indicste.

OBITUR Y.

REV. FATHER NOISEAUX.

TERE RIvERs, April 30.-Rev. R. A.
Noiseaux, who has been a priest of St.
Genevieve de Batiscan for the put thirty-
one years, died yesterday afternoon at
the age of sixty-eight years and ten
months. Deceased was tricken with a
slight attack of paralysie two weeks ago
and bas not been well since. The rever-
end gentleman wAs a member of the
cathe al chapter of this city and was
universally esteemed.

TEE LATE ME. R. B. CORCOBAN.

One more of the old landmarks has
disappeared. Last week Mr. R. E. Cor-
coran, formerly of the Hudson Bay Com-
pany, but recently of the Sheriff's office,
Montreal, in his seventy-fourth year,
passed peacefully away to his eternal
reward. The funeral was largely at-
tended and the interment took place at
Rawdon, P.Q. The solemn requiem
Mass was aung by the Rev. Father Cor-
coran, of Joliet, a nephew of the de-
ceased. The musical portion of the ser-
vice was under the direction of the Rev.
Brother Campeau. The ceremonies
were most impressive, while the attend-
ance gave evidence of the high esteem
and universal respect in which the de-
ceaued was held. The chief mourners
were Messrs. J. E. Rowan, J. T. Rowan,
Ambrose Rowan, James Rowan, and
J. H. Daly. Mr. Corcoran was a pioneer
in this country,.one of tiose men who
helped in opening out the Dominion
and lu preparing Lie way for an ever ex-
panding civilization her. Ho hwas a
most genial companion, vie had a fer-
tile memory wel stored with accounts
of the early days of the settlement. He
wu a sincere and devout Catholic, a
model ln every sense for the youuger
generation, sud a man vie had doue
is dut> oelio and trul in the sphere of

hie life. We desire to express our sym-
pathy with Mr. Corcoran's relatives and
many friends, and to join in the prayer
that the Church pronounced over him-
may he rest in peace.

RIGHT REV. PATHER SOULIER

The Right Rev. Father Soulier, Super-
intendent of the Order of Oblat Fathers,
arrived in Winnipeg on Saturday, and
was met at the station by three hundred
Catholic citizens in carriages, and es-
corted to the Archbiehop's Palace at St.
Boniface. To-day he was presented
with an address lu English and French.
Father Soulier denied emphatically that
hie visit was in connection with the
School case.

MARRIAGE BELLS.

Miss Hortense Murphy, second daugh-
ter of Mr. P.S. Murphy, Durocher street,
was on Monday morning united in wed-
lock, in St. Patrick's church, to Mr.
Louis Terroux, third son Of the late Mr.
Terroux. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Father Quinlivan. Subse-
quently the newly married couple left
for New York.

Burdeci Bloed Bittera cure Dyspepii
Burdock Blood Bittera cure Constipa-

tion.
Bnrdock Blood Bitters cure Bilious-

losa-
Burdeck Bloed BitLors cure Headache.
Burdock Blod Bittera unlock ail the

clogged secretions of the Bowels thus
curng Headaches and similar corn-

Bad Blood causes blotches, boils, pim-
ples, abacesses, ulcers, scrofula, etc. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters cures bad blood mii
any form from a common pimplo to the
worst acrofulous Bore. •

I can highly praise Burdock Blood
Bitters because it had a fair trial in MY
case with wonderful aucces. MY symp-
tome ers dropsy, backache sud sieep-
lesaneas, sud al Litese dissppeared after
using two bottles of Bdrdok Blood Bit-
ters. I cannot praise its healiug powerl
too highly. GEooniNA HOLMES, Wood
Point, Sackville, N, B.

Whenuis aman sureto go te dogUE
When ho la following thehodu


